
In sli_l,ol.lt.
rtENFITtsPEcTru lay informs the cit.

Kt semi of Gettysburg that he has o-
pened an Oyster Swaloon, in Chambers-
.;burir !street between Paston's Hat Store
smith@ Temperanoe House, where he will
etnastaady be prepared to serve up the

Best Fresh Oysters,
In every style, Fried, Roasted, Stewed,
La. He invites the pstronnge of. the pub-'le, and pledge. the hest efforts of the es-
iatillatiment to please. Call , gentle:nen,•eudjudge for yourselves.

subscriber would also respectfullyinform the public that ho intends prose-
'toting the Tonsorial business in all its ye-
sled end various branches.

Ilia razor's good and sharp,Hell shave yourlace withoutaINendemen, call and see for yourselves.His sponge is good, his towels are clean,And in his shop he's always seen.
irr Ile also respectfully informs thegentlemen that they can at any time havetheir,boots hitched in the neatest style.—

liendemen tal also have grease removed(runs their clothes.
HENRY SMITH°M.Yaburir, Dec. 21. 1849.

IM EMMA%
rir HERE being a number ofgnod Farmsin the neighborhood of Gettysburg,which the proprietors are anxious tis dis-pose of,and the undersigned hiving beenappointed Agent therefor. persons wish-ing to purchase desirable Perms will findit tp their advantage to address the under-signed who ‘vil promptly attend to all let-
ters addressed to him. ReAdence, SouthBaltimore street, Gettysburg, Pa.

P. E. VANDERSLOOT.Dee. 14, 1849-0

SUM MITE
GurrwsnußG, PA.

EPORXIIRLY row ay ias. A. ruoursox

THE subscriber has the pleasure of an-
nonneing to his friends and the pub-

liogenerally that he has taken charge*of
the large and conveniently located Hotel,in Chainbersburg street, Gettysburg, Pa.,
for a number of years under the care ofJ**cs A. TuoxesoN, Esq., and widelyand favorably known to the TravellingPublic, as the stopping place of the mailStages to and from Baltiniore, York, Har-
risburg, C hambersturg, Hagerstown, Fred-
erick, and the intermediate towns. Thehouse has been thoroughly repaired and
refbritished, and nothing will be left un-
done in the effort to sustain the high char-
acter of the House and render it worthyof the patronage of the Travelling Public.The services of attentive Servants andcareful Hoistlers have been secured, andevery requisite convenience will be guar-antied to all who may be pleased to.favor
Die with their patronage.

JOHN L. TATE.
Oet. 12,1849.

GETTYSBURO FOUNDRY
AthiliNi/LNE 0/I'.

Tat subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public. generally

that ha still continues to carry on theFOUNDRY SUSI NESS,inadlits hranch-
SWathis old establishment, in-the Western
partolGettysburg,where he haseonstantlyon bawl all sorts of

. ' ' att4gbaiomadimatosuch, as Kettles,- Pots, Ovens, Skill3ts,
Pass, Griddles, &e., of all sizes ; also.irrovga of every size and variety, inclu-

, diag Sommon. Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-i Stoves—among them the far-fameda-
' To Partners he would say. he has onhandDO( exaelleut assortment of

Threshing allfgehietei.
Itovey's celebrated Straweutters, the re
nowned Seylcr Plows; also Woodcock a
and •Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters.Shares. &e.

BLACKSMITIIING is carried on inits differentbranches, by the bestof work-
mate.

thoThe subscriber has alsoopened a
BOO'll' & SHOE

Shop in the South pod of the
Frciundry Building. where,withgood work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
ht. and best work will be made. t7-La-
dies will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned4rticlaswill
be furnished as cheap, for Casnr Chun tryProduce, as they can be had anj where
else. All orders will be prometly attend-
ed to.

le:7Repairing, ofall kinds, done at the
abortBe DmLice.

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg. May 5. 1848.

COWPDX SENSE VIEW ; An individual
onlywishes to know the right way to pur-

sue it; and there are none, were it surely
misde.known how LIFE might be probing!.ad,and HEALTII recovered, who would
not adopt the plan. Evidence is required
that the right way is discovered. This is
what those sufferiug from sickness want tobe satisfied about. For who is so foolish as '
riot to enjoy all the health his Body is ca-
pable of? Who is there that would notlive, when his experience can so much
bonefit himself and family 1 It is a mel-
ancholy (act, that a very large proportion
of the most useful members of society die
between the agesof thirty and forty. flowmany widow and helpless orphans have
been the consequence of mankind not ha-
ving in their own power the means of res-
wring haalth when fiat.

Inotsosirrions.—All kinds and
Planner of sicknessarising limn the follieseityooth are cured by these Pills. Prom
two to six pills must be takeix.daily, mud a
(lure is warranted. If much pain is exper-ienced, drink sevaral times a day flaxseed
tea. In all asses this tea assists the cure.
Pray for race afterwards.

lame traudortli Pillsare sold for 25 centsrub=at Dr.lf.Drendret lesPrincipe I Otlice,24l
IliNadway.. N. York, and by dial following dulyaudierissd Agents:—John M. Stevenson, tiet.
=it *initinger & Ferree. Petersburg; A-

niline, fluaterstown; A.Mrrariand,
Isatustoasut D. N. D. Whits. Hampton; &aeon

Littliostown; 2417 Duncan, Cash.fillso. &H D. Iteagy,rairfteld ;D.
4laIabauglt, bast Berlin; usvid Newton-Wit. estisalorelllst Benaltibirk,Hanover.

[Nov. 3, 1114

I►ST N °TICE.
,

eselmetilittr hereby satins* those
- mho limy themselves to be ludo's.

wilisorors year. that he is moth in
IlitlemloW. awl respectfully requests

111.1l.ij01141410sememsss soon es pnitsible.r. WARREN.

CAUTION !

111HEREASsundryindividuals ofbitehave been trying to monopolize
and forestall public opinion; and whereuthe subscriber can at the present timeshew
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS in
this County. therefore be it -known to allpersons interested that the undersigned
continues io manufacture at the old standin South Baltimore street, every variety of
P.CS/Xased FAINIVC 1r

CHAIRS)which will be sold on the Thom
accommodatingtermsfor Cash or Produce.My Chairs are made in Osltyiburg,.and
not in ...Boston."

Hou-e and Sign Painting
attended to as formerly . ; and from longpracitiee and experience .in business, thesubscriber feels confident that his work
will beer the closest inspeetion, because his
workmen are of the best that the countrycan furnish.

C4BINET IVAR.V, of every variety
and of the best quality, will be furnished
to Customers, and at all times made to or-
der. 11:7"All kinds of Lumber taken atfair prices: CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted--sometbing less than "8000" feetwill answer.

Feeling -thankful for p favors, thesubscriber hopes,by attenu n Mess,still to merit s share of pub ic favor.
HUGH D WIDDIE.

Gettysburg, March 0,,1849.—tf

LAST NOTICE.
it W my desire to have my Books

settled with as little delay as possi-
ble, I request those indebted to me, either
by Note or Book Account, or otherwise,
to have their accounts closed by the Ist
ofJanuary next, as it is not my wish to
add costs. D. HEADY.

rtrP.N.vrtraz.
As I did not succeed in disposing of my

stock of Lumber and Tools at my sale in
August last, I determined to have the lum.
ber worked into FURNITURE. There-
fore, persons wishing furniture will do
well by calling at my Shop in Carlisle
street, or at my Furniture Room in Chum-
bersburg street. where can be had the best
bargains you ever• had, eidier for Cash
or Country Produce.

Oct. 10. 1840.—tf
D 'MACY

N E W: _EATARLISIII4I ENT.
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture

LOWER TIMN EVER!

D. & J. CULE.....-
1011ESPECTFULLY announce to the

citizens of Adams county that they
hate entered into co-partnership for the
manufacture and sale ofall kinds of
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture,

and that they will always 1 ave on hand,
at their. Establishment in South Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a few doors above
Fahnestock's Store, (the old stand of D.
Culp,) a full assortnsent of CHAIRS, of
every variety, such as
BOSTONROCKING, CANE SEAT

AND COMMON CHAIRS.
Also, SETTEES, of various kinds,

painted in imitation of ruse-wood, mahog-
any, satin-wood, walnut, maple, and all
fancy colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and make t.) order,
Bureaus. Centre Tables, Bedsteads, Cup-

boards, Stands, Dough-7'roughs,
Wash-Stands, Dining and

Breakfast Tables, 4,e.all menufacui red by experienced work men
and of the best material, which they will
be pleased to furnish to those who may
favor them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Having supplied them.
selves with a very large and superior stock
of stuff, they have no hesitation in assu-
ring the public that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by any othershop
in the County. They will also attend
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

' HANGING, de.,
upon the shonest notice and most reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
—specimens of which can be seen atour
establishment.

KrAu work made and fold by the
firm will be warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell as cheap u the cheapest. just
to snit the times. The public will consult
their interests by giving them a call before
purchasingelsewhere. A I lkindsof Coun-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. It, 1849.—tf

Pii/X.3IE. Mal'LW
77MT DRE.-IDFUL COUGH!

LUNGS 1)A IN G UNE
WORE OF THE bEd I ROYER HAS
BEEN BEGUN—THE COUGH OF

LONSUMPTION HATH IN IT •
A JOUND OF DEATH!

iRE YoU A I.IOIHER 1-.-Year darling
child, your idol and earthly joy, is nowperbeps eoofined to her chamber by a dargeroisscold—her pale cheek*, her thin, shrenkem Molt-en, tell the hold disease hasalreadytamed upon

ber—the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces
your soul.

YOUNG MAN, when justabout to onto, life,disease sheds a hesrt.crusbing blight over thefair prospects of the •future..-your baulk toughand Mehl* limbs tell of your loss of hope, butyou reed not ikepair. There is a balm which
will heal the wounded tungs..it is
shermenatlitalti-/leeseing Bat-

Mrs. ATTREE, the wife of Win. H. Mire,.
Esq.. was given up by Dr. newel!, of Washing

too, Drs. Roo and Ild'Clellan ofPhiladelphia, and
Drs. Roe and Molt of; New York. Her friends-
ell thought she mist die. She bad every ap•
pearanee of being inconsump ion, and was pro-
oounced so by herphysicians. Sherman's Bat-
lam was given and it cured her.

Mra. tiARRA.BRAN 12, of Bull's Ferry, was
also cured of Consumption by this Balsam when
all other remedies failed to give relief—she was
roduCadto a skeleton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-
tist, 291 Broadway, has witnessed its 'Nieto in
several eases st bare no other medicine iffor ded
relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm.
Dr. C. also witnessed its woirdertul effects in en.
ring Asthma, which it never fails of doing.—
Spitting Blood,

alarming as it may be, is effect
really cured by this 'Balsam. It heals the rup.
tuned or wounded blood vessels, and makes the
lungs sound again.

Rev, HENRY JONES, 108 Eighth avenue,
was cured of cough and catarrhal affectionof50years standing. The first doss gave him more
'relief then all the ram medicine he had ever ta•
ken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19Delaney street, gave it
to a sisler•indaw who was laboring under Con-
sumption, and to another. sorely afflicted with
theAsthma. In both eases its effects were im-
mediate, soon restoring them to c imfortabothealth.

Mts. LUCRETIA WELLS, 95 Cbristie at.,
suffered from Asthma 42 years. Sheraton's Bal.
tam relieved her at ones.and sheircomparative.
I y well, being enabled to subcluesverY attack by
a timely use of this medicine. This indeed is
the great remedy for Coutes, Colds, SpittingBlood, Liver Complaints. and all the affections
ofthe throat, and even Asthma-had Commit-tion. Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.

117-Dr. Sherman a Cough and Worm Lozen-
ges, and Poor Men's Plasters. sold as above.

- Dr. &berman's Office is at tOd Nassau at. N. Y.
11:7-Pair sale by

SAMUEL H. BUEhLER,
General Areal. Gettysburg ; and by

Dr Kaaffmsn, Petersburg ; J. S. Hollirger, Held-
lersbuig ; E. Stable% Centre Mills; J Mtnight,
Stindensville; J. F. Looer, Arentltsville; 8,4. &

Witmer, Mummasburg ; T WEnight, NI Knight-vilLe; A. Scott, Cashtow n; J. Brinkerhoff Fair-
field ; E. Zuek, New Chester; D. M. C. %% hite,
Hampton; H. E. Miller and Wm. East
Berlin; Wm. Bit tinger, Abbottslov.n ; Lilly &

Riley, New Oxford; E. J. Owings. M'Snerrys-
towd; and Samuel Berlin, Littleatown.

July 20, 1649.—gym

DIAMON 1l TONsOR
S. R. TIPTON.

ASHIONABLE Barber and Hair
X Weimer, has removed his,gTeinple"
to tbe diamond, adjoiningtheCounty Buil-dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend tothe calls of thepublicFrom long experience he flatters himself
that he can gothrough all theramifications
ofthe tonsoricaldepartmenta.with such en
infinite degree of skill as willmeet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore.that by attention to busi•
ness and a desire to please, he will meritas well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The s ick willbe attended toe
their private dwellings.

LUMBER YARD.
I gni N hand andfor sale by the subscriber.lity large quantityofRIVER BOARDS,
Fellow and !RatePine Mountain Boards

Pine, Chestnut, and Oak Shingles,
Scantling 4- Shingling Ltqhs,

Posts. Rails. 4.e., .te.all of which will he sold as cheap as pos.Bible fur the CASH ONLY. Personswishing Lumber are respectfully invited
to call and see.

ORO. ARNOLD.Gettysburg, June B.—U
.I",si OLD PENS AND SILVERPEN._

CILS, (beet quality) Card Caine,.Visiting sod Printing Cards, Fancy NotePaper. EnNalopee. blotto Wafers, FancySealing Was. Lessex Stamp, tirm..for saleby St:R. _BUEHLER.

VALUABLE MEDICINES.
X 0 C Un iIE-X0 PL/ 1'

CONNELL'S Magiest*Path titrartor,
the 'World's Wonder—pronounced

so by all who have ever used it—White.
Swelling, Inflaination, Pain in the Back,
Weak Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet, and all
Scrofulous Sores are speedily and per-
manently cured by Connell's Magical Pain
Extractor ; Affections of the Lungs, Aguein the Face, Breast, Tic Doloureaux,
Chronic sore Eyes, Blistered Surfaces
&c. his equally beneficial in all kintls;ol
lutlamatory Diseases, t.ueltas sore N ipples
and Eyes. Sprains, Rheumatism, W bite
Swelling and Ulcers,Bruises, Burns, Chil-
blains.Erysipelas, Piles, &c., will quickly
be relieved by the application of this salve.
Tills remarkable sanitive possesses many
virtues never found in any other article.—
It has themoat perfect power over all pains
by fire, positively allaying the suffering al-
most immediately upon its applieation.—
If any disbelieve the statement, we would
earnestly invite them to call and examine
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable curesow,ought by this salve.
It has for mouths lutist been sold upon the
following liberal terms, to wit: if the user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
it did not fully answer our recommenda-
tions, their money was returned immedi-
ately at their request. On these terms
this absolute heal-all is now sold ; and we
simply ask if the public can demand any-
thingmore reasonable 1. Kind parent, keep
it constantly on hand ; in case of accident
by fire, life may be lost without it ; but
by its use all burns are subject to its con-
trol. unless the vitals are destroyed.

Caution.—No Pain Extractor can be
genuine unless you find the signature of
Comstock dr, Cu. on the wrapper to each
box. Beware of the counterfeit.

• HUHU MATlSM.—Comstock's Hew-es' Nerve and Bone Liniment, and IndianVegetable Elixir, is Warranted to cure any
ease of Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted
Chords and Muscles,orstiffJoints,strength-
en Weak Limbs, and enable those who
are crippled to walk again. Use this ar-
ticle and be cured. or go without it and
suffer, as you please Certificates of
cures by the hundred can be seen at 21
Cortland street, N. York, where this arti-
cle is sold only genuine.

DEAFNESS.—Use Dr. McNair's Ac-
coustic Oil, for the cure of Deafness. Al-
so, all those disagreeable noises. like the
buzzing of insects, falling of water, whiz-
zing of steam, which are symptoms of ap-
proarhing deafness.. Many persons who
have been deaf for ten or twenty years,
and, compelled to use ear trumpets, have,
after using one .or two bottles, thrown a-
side these trumpets, being made perfectlywell. It has cured eases of ten, fifteen,
and even thirty years standingof deafness.Bays 4ininsent of the Film—The

- worst attacks of the Tiles are effectually
and permanently cored in a short time by
the use of the genuine Hay's Liniments—.Hundreds of our first donne throughoutthe country have used this liniment with
complete semis. It is warranted to curethe most aggravated eine.

If no'core be effeetedthe money will berefunded.
For Sale st the Drug and Book Storeo

t'AMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 19, 1849.

JUSTRECEIVED and now opening
a large lot of Long and Squares

SHAWLS, Turkere do., which will be
sold lower than they have ever been Offer-
ed in the county. Ladies call soon at
KURTZ'S, 'and examine for yourselves
'and -secure, ere too late, one of the Ng&
somest and most graceful articles that to
richly enhances the costume.

FRESH ARRIV.aI.
JUST received, superior II•uh Mada-

rel, N. E. Cheese, Lard and Sperm
Oil, G... and . ine Salt, at reduced pri-
ces, for sale by

• JNO. M. •STEVENSON.
Oct SO.

15.49.
BALTIIIIOIIE FALL TRADE.

To Country Merchants EnmitiesTHEuadetnamed merchants, importers, nuns.
ufaoturers, and deniers, tespectinhy unite

totalling the. attention of century owirthanto ■nd
others visiting Baltimore, to their large and mi.vied stock ofgoods, which will be found as com-
plete, and the prima ao low as at any other establishmems i■ this or any other city.

ROOKS AND STATIONERY.
Campo & Bairrnak

Melees& Deolos is Deals sad Stetionery,
No. 469 Market ingest.

Opposite Hanover street

WILLIAM BROWN,
importer. Manufacturer,in Dealer in

Watches, Fine Jewelry, Silver. Plated
Ware,and Fancy Goode, Wholesok and Retail.

No. 280 Baltimore street.

ROBERT BROWN & SON,
DraLlla to WATCSIS & JawkLRT, Suv sa

PLATIIII Alb BUITAIIIi IA GOODS,
Cotner at Market and Calvert streets,

Opposite the Museum.
CORTLAN & CO..

Ns. 909 Bar:riming S .
Impornirsaud Dealers in

Family and Fancy Hard% are, Table Cutlery
Plated Goods, Bronzed Fender., &c.

Shoe Thread Warehouse.
irm LARRABEE, No. 24 North Calvor

street. Importers of Shoe Threads. Shoe
Tools, and Findings in General, and Manufac•
turer of Fashionable Lasts,_l3oot Trees, Shoe
Trees,Crimping Boards, etc.

J. R. WHIT
SerstenT Duaaaata■ G

No. 207 i Baltimore street, Baltimore;
77 Main street, Richmond; Sycamore street,
Petersburg; Main street, Norfork, aid Main
street, Lynchburg.

GEORGE F. BROWN /14 BROTHER,
WSOLUALII Deoeet.ra , No 4, Liberty street,.

Have constantly on hand a large and desirable
lock of Oniga, Paints, Oils, &c., In which tbeA

invite the attention of the trade.

T. W. WILLIAMS
=lt=

Wholetalle and Retail,
No. 161 Baltimore wee.

Nearly opposite the Museum

HENRY J. IsIGBY,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 154and 156 Museum Building,
Baltimore street,

Splendid Clothing for Alen and Boys
TO COUNTRY NimicliANT:i.

Pose HANGINGS, WGOLICSALS AGO

AtIHE attention of Country Nfercliants is in-
*4 vited to our large assoi tnient 01 Wall Pa.

per, Fire Board Prints, &c., v.llich we otter at
lowest Prices.

Curtain Paper—We have the largest and best
assortment in the city, and the Inise.4 price. A
call is solicited HOWELL 2 1/ 4 BRO,,

Manufacturers, 2t.ri Baltimore street,
between Charles and Light streets

ROYSTON BETTS,
WHOLVIA Li D is

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
N 283 Baltimore etrtet.

11:7A large lot of Kerseys and Blankets on
hand

EZRA GATES,
No. 221 Baltimore t. treat,

Manufeiclurer and dealer in ail kaids of
TRINIMING:,, REGALIA.

•aD VAhIETT 6u005

T. W. BETTON':, l' FACTORY,
Wholesale mid Retail,

No. 179 Ballimore street.
113-A large block of Gentlemen a Furnishing

Goode eunatantly on hand

G. V. Kr.i.:N & CO.,
No. 12 Baltimore st , doors West of the Bridge

X3VA AN Li FACT :sER and dealers in .1in and
'l‘4 ;sheet lion Ware; Britannia, Block Tin.

Willow and Wooden Wui e; .torea, Hardware,
Cutlery and Fancy Goods

11. BOLTON.
CLYTHING EMPORICY,

‘Vhnle,arle awl
No. 131 Baltimore street,

Second door m,est of Charles

TIN WARE! TIN WARE!!
A EALERS will find it greatly to their ad•

by calling ■t my e.tablisliment In select
their Tin Ware, as I am selling eery low Mrciu.h.
ALFRED H. REIF, No. 335 Baltimore street

GEORGE K. QUAIL,
Fuanionable Hal and Cap Stare,

No. 204 Pratt Street.
Near Hanover street,

11 AS nn hand. a large stock or Hats and Caps
ol the latest style

Also, now opening, a large and select assort
meat of Furs, consisting of

. oErMvirrs, BOAS /LSD VICTOS
All of wbici will be sold low for cash

JOSEPH K. sTAPLETON,
No. 195 Baltimore Street,

MANUFACTURES all hinds of Brushes,
MA- Bellows. Fishing rods and Tackle.

J.► Smiths' Bellows made and repaired

G. 0, FINCH,
No. 32 Light street.

Wholocale and Retail dealer in
STOVES,

PLOWS. JRaCACCS, &C.

BARTIJS WILKINS,
Wholesale and Retail

Saddle, Harness. Trunk,
•SD. COLL.AIt 'Acton Y.

No. L7B Market Street
GHARLF.s BLAKE,

Dealer In

Watches, Jewelry, and irate!! Materials,
WHOLE§ •1111 f ILTAI

No. 192 Baltimore street.

.1. P. -HA R T.M AN,
FAIA.oa,

No. 163 Baltimore street,
Between Calvert and Light,

CrSuperior Clothing ready made
A. & I. B. MATHIOT,

Gay Street Chair Warerooms,
No. ga Gay street,

Whim may be obtained eery variety ofFan
cy and Windsor Chairs,Rocking Chairs, 'et
fre.

L. JAWaal%Ha. Removed to
No. 126 Baltimore street, American

And has opened a new and splendid stock tot
Men's and Boys Beady-Made Clolithig.

rri STEELE & CO., Wholesale and Be-
-56,0 tail Bookie:lets and Stationara,'No.
Baltnnore street, 5 doors East Of Holltdiy, are
now receiving from Nei York trade'sales a
large assortment -of Books, btationery, Piper,
Blank Books, etc., which they willaill very tow.

JEESE /WARDEN,-
hfsnufaeturerand Whoteisle DOW la•

Patent I 'letfonn Balatiees and
Scales of every, deacription,

veinal Charles et., beaweerrLothbasd rind Pratt.

ARMY BROGANS.
GEORGE UARRANI,,Re. 194 Pratt Street, 3 door Mast of Hanover,

MIAS oe band to large assortment , 'of Army
and other Brogans, for Servants, Men. WO-men, and Dots.H. DiFFENDERPFER,

Of the filen of R: •M'XlDowneyls(l44.)NVITES his friends to Their Complete rt-
mentufRICH PALL DRY GOODS; le.sal• ord Rettei3l,l99leltietereetreet•

HORN'S TRUNK 11ANUFAcTorty,
Corner 'of lialtimore and Calvert 'streets.

oN6rapaLy on Land the largest "mon-
aunt ib the city of Leather Travelling end

Packing Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc.
Wholiiala sad Retail.

'October 1, 1849.,.....5t

THE GRE %I` REMEDY
'Mkt armexa

CERT/FICATIN AND-REFERENCES.
IR—A few days since I badly burned one of

SU my handa with melted ailver, which I wu
pouring from a crucible. I applied your Master
of Pain,which at once relieved me from the ex-

.eructating petn, and worked a complete cure,leaving no scar. W. S. WO( D,
Syracuse. Dee. I, '46. Silversmith.

BURNED CHILD CURED.
Mr. W. L. Green. formerly Postmaster at Jos-

Comer's„N. Y., states that one ofhis child-
ren fell on a hot stove, very badly burning his
face, and severely injuring one ofbis eyes. Tow
-ey's Master or PAM was applied, which imme-
diately rtlieved all pain, and effected a cure with-
out leaving a sea,.

TERRIBLE BURN CURED.
Mr.T. Hughes, employed at the Salamander

Iron Mirka in New York, had his arms dread-
fully burned by the bursting of a furnace, eau*
ing the skin and flesh to peel off theum in large
flakes, leaving.* shocking and painful sight.—
Tousey's Masterol Pain was used, and the paininstantly slopped, and the arm was speedily cu-red without a scar. Messrs. Armory, the pro-
prietors of thefoundry, certify to these facts.—
Every person shouldkeep this Ointment by them.

ANOTHER BURN CURED
Mr. S Toutty-1 have been much pleasedwith the beefing qualities of your Maiderol rain.

I send you one of a number ofcues in my own
family. My little girl, eight ye its ofage while
at play In my sitting-room, accidentally tell,
resting her whole weight upon the hot stove, forcing hermit(back with the band still on the stove
am Miming the skin of her hand to a crisp.—Ono antiftation of your Ointment immediatelyremoved all pain—not a blister was raised—and
the next day, althongh the skin was stiff; all sore-
ness hid been removed. H. BARNS.

sal. by
SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

Oeserul.Agerir, Oatyiburg ; and byDr. ICatiffinan, Petersburg; J. S. Hollinger,Heidlersburg; E Stable, Centre Mills ; J. M.Knight, Bendersville; J. F. Lower, A rendtstown;Stick(Witiner. Mummasburg; T.IWK night, M'•
Knightsville; A. Scott, Cashtcwn ; J. Brinker
hon., Faiffield; F.. 'Luck, New Chester; D. M
C. White, Hampton; H. L. Miller and Willian
Wolf, East Berlin; Wm. Bittinger, Abbott,
town; Lilly & Riley, New Oxford; E. J. Ow.
ings, M'Sherrystown ; and Samuel Berlin, Let.
tlestown.

,cl 4. 14, 1949-8 m
»._ILZJG~•

.HE subscriber tenders his acknowl-
- edginents to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage With Which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully Announces that he has jll9l re-
ceivt il, at his old established stand in
Chainbersburg street, a large and fresh

FUPPLIC OF

DRITGS & MEDICINES, 'r -/
J LI

Paints,Vatnish, Dyestuffs 1
and every variety of articles usual') found
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of thepublic, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

S. H. BUEHLER
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

:he 'Whys' and 'Wherefores '

VIESE are the times in which men
look for the doings of the world and

general information, to the Press, which
is, by-the-by, the true path-finder for bus-
iness men, as well AS those who wish to
make every penny count most Mr them
selves. This being the order of the day,
the undersigned wishes to keep with the
current, and at the same time give the
reader a good hint which path to travel
to make his money count most. A few
good reasons will satisfy the reader at once
why it is that the undersigned will and can
sell any gentleman a suit of ready-made
clothing. from the commonest every-day
suit to a fine Sunday and superfine wed-
ding suit, cheaper than any other estah-
'lishment. In the first place, then, he is
able to sell cheaper than other establish-,
menhir, because he is well acquainted with
nis business. lie buys and sells for cash,
and knows when and where and how to
boy his goods. "Goode well bought are
halt sold." Even if he had noadvantages
over any one in his line of business, ne
can still undersell them, because he re-
quires no laige profits to make up for
large expenses. He attends to his basi-

-1 ness himself, and therefore incurs but
small expenses, comparatively speaking, in
carrying on thesame. lie sells his goods
for cash, and therefore requires no large
profits to make up fur loss sustained by
credit sales. No one will doubt that the
Cash and One-price system together with
small profits, is the heat mode of dealing
and most advantageous to the purchaser.
ll any one doubts this, he will he convin-
ced of its truth by calling at the Clothing
and Variety Store, opposite the Bank,
where he will find a large assortment of
all kinds ofReady-made Clothing,for men's
and boys' wear, together with every arti-!cle in this line of business—Cloaks, Over
Coats, frock, sack, business and dress
Coats, Pants and Vests of 2111 descrip-
tions, Woolen Under-shirts and drawers,
all kinds of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Hand-

, kerchiefs, Silk Cloves and Stockings, wrap-
pers, Caps, Hats, together with sonic fan-
cy articles—Jewelry, Pistols, knives, and ,
a few Six-shooters, all of which he will
with pleasure exhibit fur examination to
those who call upon hon. 'flue prices are
such as will satisfy every one that this is ,
the place to buy Fall sod Winter Chith-
Mg. 4 -You will be asked but one price,
with but a very small profit. The sub-
scriber takes this occasion to tender to the
publin his manks for the liberal patronage
which'he has thus far received, and res-
pectfully solicits a continuation of the !,

Also for sale, a very good and
neady, trinuned ROCKA WAY BUGGY.
with standing top, and a second-handed
Buggy, which will be disposed of very
low, either for cash or with a credit of six
monthit, as may suit purchasers.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Sept.4B, 1849.

NOUSE SPOUTING
be made end put up by theysubscriber,who willattend prompt+

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish
meat in she county.

GE O.E BUEHLER.

A cruistionntora.
'P. KOEHLER respectfully ten.

fly• dere his services ut the Public a.
Sale Crycr.

Terms moderate. Residence, Abbots.town,Adains county. Pa., where all let.
teriedr orders for his outwit:ea may be ad.
&meth •

Ott! tic 1N9,4 •

FEVER AND AGUE.
This complaint bas three Ogees. Thefirst orquotidian comes on every 24 hours; the tertian,every 40 boon; and the question, every 43 hours.These are usually called the hot, the cold, and

sweating, The symptoms are yawning andstretching; cold bands and feet; a shrivelledskin, s smell and frequent pulse; and *rally acold *hake.
ocrWho would shiver and shake with this

tormenting dheare, whin the only effectual rem.edy may be bad for amere trifiet The annex-
ed certificate was wholly unsolicited,and thesins
centy ofthe writer cannot be questioned.

This certifies that my son had been troubledwith the Fever and Aguefor the lot four or fiveyears. He first took it when we lived over in
Jersey; and since we came here he has neverknown a well day. Half the time be has notbeen able to work at his trade ; and II my hue.
band is dead and my only dependence is on my

'son's labors, times have gone pretty hard withus. Thank God! he has got entirely rid of it atlast, and all by the use of Dr. Clickener's won-donut sugar Pills. If I had only known ofthem before, I would have walked a hundredmiles rather than be without them. I thankyou heartily, Dr. Clickener, for the good theyhave done my son, and you will oblige me bythanking your Agent, Mr. Kent, for stoppingwith them at our door.
Your humble servant,

SUSAN COPLEY.Oct. 13, 1845. Huntington township, L. I.
BTFor sale by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

GeneraiAgrat, Gettysburg; and byDr. Kauffman, Petersburg; J. S. HollingerHeidlersburg ; E. Stehle, Centre Mills; J. M.Knight, Renderer ale; .1. F. Lower, Arenthseille;stick ,k Witmer Mummasburg; T. btKnight,ACKnightsville ; A. Scott. Cashtown ; J. Brink.erholf. Fairfield; E. Zuck, New Chester; D. M.C. White, Hampton; H L. Miller and WilliamWolf, East Berlin; Wm. Bittinger, Abbottstown;Lilly & Riley, New Orlon! ; E..1. Owings, 51'.Sherrystown ; and Samuel Berlin, Littlestown.Aug. 24, 1849.-3 m
M'ALISTER'S ALL-HEAL-

I ••• G OINTMENT,
(THE WORLIPSINJMNE,)

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
- From the.'Reading Eagle."

Theta never, perhaps, was a medicine brought
before the public that has in so short a time won
such a reputation as ''M'Allister's All-Healing orWorld's salve." Almost every person that has
made trial of it speaks warmly in its praise. One
has been cured by it of the most painful Rheuma-tism; another of the Piles, a third of a trouble-
some Pain in the side , a fourth of a Swelling ofthe Limbs, &c. It it does not giveimmediate re-
lief in every cave, it can never do injury, beingapplied outwardly. As another evidence ot the
wonderful healing power possessed by this salve,
we subjoin the following certificate !tom a re-sitectable citizen of Maidencreek township, inthis county

..2tla;denoreek,l3erks co., Pa., March 30,'47.
Messrs. Ritter &ro.-1 desire to inform youthat I was entirely cured of a se%ere pain in theback b 1 the it.eot NI Allister's All-Healing Sake

tact. I purchased from you. I suffered with it '
shout:2u, ears, and at night was unable to sleep.I/11ring that time I tried various remedies. v.hich
were prescribed for me by physicians and oth-
er prisons without recemng any relief, and atlast made trial ot this•.alve with a result favors,hle beyond expectation. lam now entirely free
from the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet and
peaceful sleep. I hoe also used the Sake since I
for tooth ache and other complaints, with similarhappy results. Your trierni,

JOHN lIOLLENBACII.
The following is from a regular Physician of

extensiss practice in l'hiladelphia:
James 11,1 : I have for the two

last years been in the habit of using your Omt•
merit in cases of Rheumatism, Chilblains and in
Tenia Capites, (:calil Head,) and thus far with
the happiest effect. I think from the experiments
I have made As ith it, that it richly deserves to beadopted as an article of es ery day use by thepro•fession at large. our s, truly,

8 BELL, M D

Philadelphia, Dec 30,1847.
James M'A Ulster— Pent Sir: I take pleasure

in milking know n to you the guest benefit I bane
received by using your Vegetable Ointment or
the Weald's Salve. I had an Ulcer. or running
sore on the ear, of many years standing; I had
applied to several physicians, but all to no pur.
pose; but by using your Ointment a few days. it
was completely dried up and well I have also
us d it for Burn,, (or which I find it an excellent
elude; also, in all cases ot inflammation

EI)IVARD THORN
I certify the above statement is true

M C CADMUS,
No 90, Market street, Philadelphia.

MTAround the box are directions for using
McA LUSTER'S OINTNIF.NTfor Scrofula, E-

rysipelas, Triter, Chilblain, ScaldHead. Sore Eyes,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Nensrus Affec-tions, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Headache, Asth-
ma, DeoInns, Ear Ache, Burns, Corsica!! Dims-
es of the Skin, Sore Lips, Pimples, 4y., Swelling ofthe Limbs, Sores, Rheumatism, Piles, Cold Feet,
Croup, Surefkd or Broken Breast, Toothache, ..Sgsse
in the Fart, 4.c.

I I Momma and Nl7sll,llknew its value in ca•
sea of-swollen- or Sore Breast, they would not
be without it. In such eases, If freely used, ac-
cording to the direction■ around each box, it
gives relief ins veryfew hours.

trrThis Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it
should be applied often.

CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine
unless the name of Lusts M'At.r.ssTnn is writ-
ten with a pen on every label.

'ErFor sa'e by mr Agents in all the principal
t ,t+ nit in the United Staten.

JAMES McALLISTER,
Role Proprietor of the above Medicine,

PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. 28 North Third
street, Philadelphia.

IFTPRICF. 25 CENTS PER BOX.j,
AGENTS.—S. S. Foulke, Gettysburg; Jr.

aeph R. Henry, Abbottatow•n; Molter & Rowe,
Emmitsburg; J. W Schmidt, Hanover; C. A.
Morris & Co., York; L. Denig,Chamberaburg.

June 15, 1840.—eowly

TEA ACIENCT.

FRESH TEAS of all
kinds—Gunpowder, fm.

prrial, Young Hron, and , I
Black—of the heat quality, .1 Itli•just received and for, sale at --- •
the Drug and Book Store of

ocrTheae Tenn are from the house of
Jenkins ! Sr, Co., Philadelphia, (formerly of
Canton,) and are Of the very heat quality.

B. H. DUMMER.

SILKS—now opening a splendid assort-
ment of those rich CHANGEABLE

SILKS. Chameleon Silks, Chameleon
Stripe. Armure, Satin Du Chene. besides
a great' variety of Black Sillor, which will
be sold 20 per cent. cheaper than at any
other establishment in town.

A. 8.. KURTZ

THE STAR AND BANNER,
lapublishedevery Friday Evening:, in

County Building, above theRegister
and Recorder's Office, by' •

D. A. at C. H. DDEHLER.
TIM AV

Ifpaid in advance or within the Year, $2 pmannum—if not paid within the year, $2 50:I Nopaper diecontinueduntil pll arraanixec are paidexcept at the option 'of the Editor. Single copiescentth A failu!e to °miry a discontinuanewill be regarded ad p pew engagement...fdrertisnweers not exceeding s squire insertedthree times for * I—Levery-mobisegoentinsertion111 cents. , Langer ones in thesame proportioe.—Ali edvertienneeet pot, speelelly „Wined for a,given time, walla continued until forbid. 14 libaend reduction will bemade to those whoadvertiseby the year.
Job .Printing ofell kintis executed neatly andproniiitly, and on reasonable terns.- •

Ultra sod Communications to theEditor,(ex"pun, such, se contain Moony or the nam es of
:itikelitraZare4 must be roes eAto ip older So

SARSAPARILLA.
Woman and plating et the As..

The wend estraerdinery Medidise M tie World
This Fattest le put up In Quart Bottles I It le eta dni

cheaper, pleasanter, and wamiated superior to saysold. It aura Mews without vomiting, purgisig„gatelike or debilitating the anent. ' ,
Thegroat beauty and ruporlority thleilaresparilLoiter ell other Medicines is„ while It enuilaitei our

smolt initgoeatee the body. It is oneante very beet
SPRING AND MAIER 3,IEDICINEB

em known; It not only prides the whole system
end strengthens the person, but It Greene, new, pen
mad doh Ibbed I spower poisoned bno other oMel.kin*. And Inthin Iles the grand seereyt of Its wnden(el sueeeet, It bee performed withinthe leg two yeses.616t• then one hundred tbouund curesof severe emusof disesu, et least, 60,000 were nons/dend inentrable.It heti 1111•011 the lieu of more then 10,000 statue thethree pest swum

LOO.OOO suss of Conon, Debility and warn
ot lemons Snow.

Da. I P. Tomminot imigeralm thewhole system pormamendy , To those whobare 100,Ydr mummubw enema, by the Whoa of =MOWNorladiaeretion committal in ybath, or the 4/0111/811,11 lbdeigesoa of the paseloam and brought baby physicalprostration of the narruus *yawn gritted,, want ofambition. fainting sensatiomn premature areal sad
hastoning Weald that Middime* Commenpben eau be inanely nattered by We pleasant moodyThis hamaparilla is ihr superior to my
IIiVIGIOILA27XO COATMUL.

♦eitrenewtand invigorates the system gives activityto the limbs, and strength to the masoulirsystem /a •
most extraordinary degree,

Gomausaptton Cure&
Motu.and Shirai:lbto. eonenmptlon can b. caredDr.asAttis, Chosinertims, Liver Consikshat, Cobb.Cet•ITA. CorirAs, Anima, Spitting • Blood, &re.

Iwo is tAr CAen. Hectic Flush, Are Swifts,DOgettit yr Profuse Especterstins, Pali in lA. SI%4ft., AN. le. SIMICM 4* awed.
MpttUng Blood.

Da. & P. Towneano—.l verily bellows your gam.
mains luta been the mom, through Providence, ofsaving my life. I have km dottrel years bed a bedCough. It botanic won* and worm At lot 1 rainedlone quantities of blood, had night ewes* end wealgreatly d•billtated and reduced, and did not expect toGra Ihare only used your ikareapartllo a short lima,
and then' hoe •wonderful chug* boon wreight
me. lam now able to walk all over the city. I rah*no blood, and my cough hat left me. You can arraImagine that I am thankful for thou mutt.. Yourobedient tenant. WAt RUSSEL, a Cathertneat

Vital matt Vitali'
Da. t P. TOWIIIIIND, not basing tested hi. tare*pulite In case of, Vit.. of 130111i4, never recommended

it, end wu surprilled toreceive the following from en
Intelligent and respectable Farmer In Weitcheeter
County

Ford/tete, August 11.Da. S. P. Townson—Dear Sir: I hare a little girl.seven years of age, who has bean several years'filleted with Fits ; ins tried almost every thing for
her, but without succor ; at last, although we couldAnd no mcommendatlem Inyourcircular. foresees like
hers, we thought, as she was In very delkate health,
we would `Fes her some of your Sarvaperille, andare
glad we did, for it not only restored her Miguel:4 butshe has had no morn of the Fite, to our rem greet
pleuum and surprise. Btre Is fast becoming rugged
end healthy for which we feel indeftd.

Yours respectfully, JOHN BUTLER, Js.
remote Itedktnee.

Da. S. P. TOITOOKOWO Sarsaparilla is i sovereignand speedy run for incipientConsumption, Barren-
ness, Prolases Uteri.or Palling of the Womb, roe-
Ominous, Pile., Liimoorrtwea, or Whites, °helmeted or
difficult Menstruation. Incontinence of Urine, or isvoluntary discharge thereof, and for the general pros-
tration of the system—no matter whether the result
of Inherent cause or NM% produced by Irregularity,
illness oraccident. Nothing can be more surprisingthan its invigorating effects on the bunion frame.
Persons all meekness end lassitude, from taking it, at

apace become robust and full of energy under its In
Suence. It immediately counteracts the nerveless
sem of the female frame, which le the great cause of
Barrenness. It will not be expected of us, Ineases of
so delicate a nature. to exhibit certificate. of curse
performed, but we ran assure the afflicted, that hun-
dreds of cases have been reported to us. Tionnemuis
of cues where (untilee hare been withoutchildren,
air using • few bottles of this invaluable htrodieiss.have been blessed with fine, healthy offspring.
Great Bleeds% to Blethers and Children..

It Is the safest and most effectual medicine for
purifying the system, and relieving the soffit lop st-
imulant upon childbirth ever discovered. It strength-
ens both the mother and the child, parents pale and
dowses, increasee and enriches the food '• those who
nev• used it, think it is indispensable. It fie highly use-
ful both before and after confinement, as it prevents
diseases attendant upon child.birth—in Costiveness,Piles, Cramps, Swelling of the Peel, Dmpouslenoy,
Heartburn, Vomiting, l'aqt in the Beck and Una..
FalseHemorrhage , and In regulating the secre-
tion, and equalismg the circulation, It has no equaL
Th• great beeuti of this medicine Is, it is always safe,
and the most delicate use it most successfully. very
few Casell require soy other medicine, In some •Urile t.actor Mil,or Madmn% is useful. I.:mercies In
the open sir, and light food with this medicine. wild
alwa's secure a safe and easy confinement.

Ithounaatton.
Blackwell's Isien4, Sept. 14, 1,47.

DR. S. r. Telmotarr—Destr Sir t I bast suffered tee
ribty for nine years withthe Rheumaffsm ; rombhini-
tile of the time I could not eat, sleep or walls I had
the utmost distressing pains, and my limbs were ter-
ribly swollen I bane used four bottles of your Rana.
paiilla, and they have done me more than one thou-
nod dollars worth of good, I am so much better—in-
deed I am entirely relieved. You are at liberty In
use this for the benefit of the afflicted.

Yours respectfully, JAMES CUMIdINGIL
The Rev. John Beim

Of Jersey City,an old and highly respectable elem.,.
awn of the Baptist Denceniwation, bawled in the Lb
Wring certificate et Dr. B. P. Townsend's office. It
speaks for itself.

Da. B. P. Towmairn—Pear Sir: T em constrained to
give you • determent of the benefit I derived from
song your Bareaperille, believing, by so doing, I
shell render • benefit to those who are sugaring as I
have been. I was reduced for many months by the
Dy•persia, so much that it was with much difficulty
far me to walk or keep abouL I had also a latter,
which covered the meet part of my head—width was
extremeltroublesome and soft; it got tobe almostbe

scab. fused quite a number of remedies in both
the complaints. but received little orno benefit, until
I took your gemaparilla, which, throughthe kindness
of Providence, has restored me to more than my usual
Health, as I am now enjoying better than I here for a
number of years. lam now 68 years of age. 1 be.Here it tobe an invaluable medicine, and recommend
It to my numerous acquaintances, which Is very
large, s I hare been a minister a great many year.
I hope this hasty sketch may be as much bandit to
you as your medicine has to me.

July 11, 1847. JOHN SEOF.R, Jersey City.
Netbadlet Clergyman.

The following wm sent to our Aging In Rahway,by the Per. J. O. TUN ICON, of the blethodist S:plece.
pal Chnrch—one of the moat learned and respected in
the connection—and is another evidence of the won-
derful effects of Dr. B. P. Townsend's flaraaparilla ars
the system.

Felton Peassow—Raving for some time pMt, as yob
are aware, experienced great general debility of my
system, attended withconstant and alarming Irritatkos
alloy throat and longs. I was, at your instance, end la
consequence of having rend Captain McLean.s de.
chled testimony in its behalf, induced to try Dr. IL P.
Townsend.. fanfamed bareaparille 1 tried It, I eel
fess, more in the hope then 'in the confidence of Its
proving edleacions but lam bound Incanikiraow to
acknowledge, that I had not tried it long before I be-
gan to experience Us salutary elect/ i and I may now
say, with Captain McLean, “that I Mould not be with-
out it on any conskieratiomn It has dose me tame
good than anyrevious remedy I have tried, end ifthis statement in deemed by youof any IMportancs,
youhave my MI consent to make itpublic.

Rahway, August ed, ISO. J. 0. TUNIBON.
SCROFULA OIIRED.

Thu certificate conclusively proves that this Sum
partite huperfect control over the most otedinete
diseases of the blood. Three parsons cured in one
house Is uopreoedented. •

•

Three =thin.
Da. IS P. Tewnsmio—Deer Sir ; I have the pleasure

to inform you that three of my children here been
cured of the Scrotal* by the use of your excellent e
medicine. They were afflicted very seven) withbad earn; have token only Shur Willie S It took
them away, for which I feel myself ender greet
obligation. Very rupectfully,

ISAAC W. 0114/N, 100 :s9ooster4t.
OPINIONS or PIPZSIOIANIL

Di. S. P. Towoesuli la tdmost deal recoiling eidersfrom Physicians In Mersapa: of Om Volum
This is to Certify Dial e undersigned, Sipa.

elan. of the City of Albany,bite la tronairten came
mrseribed Dr S. P. Townsend's. Saresystilim Bali be.
Dere it Mbe *neat the most Tolltutble pleperatioss laSuretiarkst.

H. P. PVLING, U. D: .
J.WILSON, M. D.
R. L smaaa,

L Luttlrooßkr,
Albany, April 1, 1617.

Asmara—Redding Or Co, No. S Statootruot. 1100
Mn. L Kidder, No 100 Courf4tmet, Batas; liemselKidder, Jr,, Lowell I,Kthy 1.aFroth Salem; JamesOrson, Wortesteri Althorn • Molt, Confront 3.
Deleh k Son, Providence ; and by DroningandWechant, generally. throughout the United Motor, WedWWI, ens the Caudell.
Crier Sate In Ceityilatitr, by

S. is. nuEnum,Wholeook 4. Retail dgentfor Alamo Co.

8/14111M811- 1114MCA 1
NEW dzoirdz;

PLAID LONG SHAWLS at
ill .1

BAY STATE u , 5 00
and (Ford that dovin. Also, a fine lot Of
clashraires. Ot," Ladies, call atKURTZ'
Conier before purchasingelieivhisrd.

Nov. 80.1849.

Q dHOOL BOOKS AND STATION-
ERY,ofaII Itiodp,conotantly en hind,-

indefor eale,"et the, towel prices, •t the
book at* Sietienerj, Store of

8. H. DUE'lliEit.


